
 

LEWES CASTLE
Your Wedding at



UNIQUE AND HISTORIC VENUE FOR INTIMATE

CEREMONIES AND RECEPTIONS

Lewes Castle is a beautiful 1,000-year-old

romantic ruin which offers panoramic

views of the Sussex countryside from its

West Tower Gardens right at the top

and/or the charming enclosed Gun

Gardens with Pavilion at the bottom. For

those looking for a totally unique venue,

steeped in Medieval history, for a civil

ceremony and/or reception, Lewes Castle

really is the ultimate venue.

The Keep Garden, which is situated under

the ancient West Tower archway and

accessed via 125 steps, is framed by

beautiful rose bushes and has spectacular

views of the rolling countryside and old

town of Lewes. The Keep Garden

provides space for a seated wedding

ceremony of up to 50, and up to 80 if a

mix of seated and standing. 

PRICING

WEDDINGS AT LEWES CASTLE 

The Gun Garden, a beautiful walled

garden at the bottom of the castle

ruins, which is ideal for wedding

receptions and ceremonies for up to

50 guests. You can hire the space for

the whole day, or just for a ceremony.

Lewes Castle is a very special place to

host a beautiful but relaxed wedding

reception, with alfresco style food such

as picnic hampers or grazing tables

provided by one of our excellent local

caterers.

West Tower and Gun Garden (4

hours hire)

£2,750

Exclusive Use (whole day private use

from 9am to sunset)

£3,750





Located in the heart of Lewes town

centre, Lewes Castle is in a well

connected and fabulous location. There

are lots of local accommodation and

amenities nearby.

G E T T I N G  H E R E
Located near the A26 and A27,  Lewes

is a short distance from Brighton and

Eastbourne. The castle can be accessed

via the main High Street road. 

Address: 169 High St, Lewes BN7 1YE

The main line trains from London and

Brighton go direct to Lewes regularly.

L O C A T I O N

U S E F U L
I N F O R M A T I O N

F I R E  S A F E T Y
We ask that you take note of where the

fire exits and fire extinguishers are

placed, and are familiar with the fire

evacuation policy which is exhibited in

the buildings.



C O N T A C T  U S
 To book a viewing and for all queries relating to a wedding at

Lewes Castle, please contact Bryony Basden, the Wedding

Coordinator:

weddings@sussexpast.co.uk

07788446621


